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business aeress of the community mould not suffer
nearly se much, and me would have les destitution dur-
ing the winter and early spring months. Il la possible
dhat if the building trades wecre consolidated, se that one
strike ould answer iastead of twemay, me wotd nt bc
troubled with any. Tire interesta would be so great,
and the result ai a strike of such consequence, thait
there wouald be more desire shown ta arrive at a settie-
ment before resorting to the last alternative. It tound
certamly b msuch casier ta brng outside influence to
bear in the setuleent, and arbitration could more easily
b used t secure c quiet and satisfactory adjmsment of
ail disputes.

T HE reboe administered ta the Montreal City
Council by leading citizens, mho turned out with

picks and shovels to put the streets in a passable condi-
tion, mas a cutting one inded. A great deai of npathy
la displayed by the tapayes in towvns and cities regard-
ing the management of civic affairs, yet me arc pleased
ta sec that there is a limit beyond which neglect and
incompetency will nt b tolerated. The sreis of Mon-
treal of lait irould ceroiliy disgrace a City of much les
pretentions, and unoles an improvement takes place now,
ite position of tre gentlemen composng the Board ai

Works will be anything but pleasant when election rima
comes round agan.

T HE Royali Canadian Academy Exhibition and Art
Fair itl be held in tire Granite Rink, Toronto,

in the second week in May. The building, which il
very large, being the new northern riok building of the
Cranite Club, will be divided into troi parts. The
smaller portion will be used for the exhibition of pain-
ings, sculpture and architecturail draings. The larger
portion will b used as an Art Faire and for tire purpose
of giving scnie representations of art, commencing with
the Egyptian period, and coming down throtgh tire
Grecian, Roman and middle agis to the present rime.
This will be dont by tableaux, accoripanied with singing

.and dancing. Canadian art wili be represented by win-
ter and suammer scres of forests, rivers; lakes, water
faill, etc., ia which will be introduced Indians, tobogan-
ners, skaters, snaw shoers and lacresse player. On
alternata evemtngs wili be given represcntations of old
Englislh custots, clapjacks, Punch and Judy shows,
etc. There wili ais be stereoscopic viewst of ail rite ir-
portant buildrags and statuary in the weorld. The Art
Fair will be hcld throughout the week. Bric-a-brac,
china, beautiful ians, rare laces, etchings, engravings.
etc., will b dispoed of at suails representing those rn
use in the middle ges. There will alse be stalls
for cite sale of floten, candies, cigars, etc., and
mhich wiii no doubt be liberally paironired. Re-
freshments may aiso b ad sin roms specially
arra.ged for te purpose. The mustcal depart-
ment ias been placed in charge of most capable
masters. Tho exhibition vil be opened by Lord and
Lady Lansdiorne on the evening of the annual
assembly, Monday, May 7th. Sir john and Lady Mac-
donald and many other distinguished persans wili be
present. hi il expected that the Exhibition will b
the best so for held. A number of the members of the
Academy spent the sammer among the Rockies, and me
may expect a aamber of works picturing dr4 grand
scenery of choie regions. Many valuable works (rom
Great Britain and the United States art expected ta b
exhibited. We hope trhat this Exhibition will resuit in a
financial succus, and that the benfits from thre artistic
aide may also e very grat. There aie people who te,
quire ta be iauglt that while they iemseslve may b
very deficient in airtisticknwledge,there ard seme living
amongst trem who,while tbey art not Michael Angelos',
are ole go do god artistic mork if their clients would
but fumish snlicient fonds,

T HE new plumbing by-law passed by the Toronto
City Council at itslast meeting il in somae respects

a loosely constructed ordinance, and the misdom of
rame ofits provisions la open ta question. Is canot e
said ta b as tvident an improvemnt on the former by-
law as persans interested in lits provisions had a right ta
expect. Time is required to perfect a measure of this
kind, and perbeps if-more time bad been given to con.
sideration of saine of the clams of this news by-laie, lis
meaning and the justice ai certin of ils provisions could
be more easily discovered.

A very objectionable feature ofthe by-law in our opinion,
Il thé refusai o a license ta any plumber mUt is not a
Canadian by birth or natrMlization. This clause mas
inseted we anderaad becaus some ailes in the
United States have c'provision of tait kind in force.
This, however, is no reason why such a regulation should

be adopied here. ifour Americanw nighbors chose ta
exthibit their narrow.mindednes; that is no reaston hy
me should folloir their example. Te exclude any man
who has the means and the ability tram engaging in a
legitinatce businen,is unistI, unworthy Of this enlighten-
cd age, and dettrimental ta the progres iOf the city
and coutrry. Why mitake this discrimination in regard
ta plombera? Why not edude mnutfacturtrs, stOre-
keepers, bakers, butchers an'd alt other lines Of buiness ?

The by-law provides that within ihree days after
notihation as been given that works la cady for in-
spection the City Engineer "shal callf/reither the pep-
permtt,water or smoke test,and record the resut af such
inspection in the City Engineer's office." Who is to
makd this tot P The by-law does not say. Shall the
City Engineer " call for "the plomber who dotes the mork
to make the test ? In that case what guaranste is there
that bis report il be a correct onti Again. if the
plomber lai t make the test, he should b told definitely
mhich method of testing till b required, as the dtffer-
ence a the cost of the several kinds of tets varies con-
siderahbr-the 'rater test, for example, being much mere
expensve than the peppermint test. This clause la
altogether too indefinite.

Anoiier clause which is open ta objection is the one
compelling the plumber to stamp hia nane apoht every
watcck, bibb, tap, etc, which lie connects to the
water srvice. The plomber siould not e held respon-
sible for the propre construction of a cock or tap of
which te is not the maker. Why not put the responsi-
bility spon the manufacturer, where ic belongs? The
watr corks departrt shold do tht in.pectg rd
stamping of plumbers' goods, and should charge tht
tmanufacturers a fer ta cover the cost of the wrkr-. This
la tht systemt which a in succssul aperation in Man-
chesterand other large cits, in England and it is cer-
tainiy preferable ta the one embodied in ite ne Toronto
by-thm.

In raie a o section X it in stated ihat "no lead, maste
or vent pipes shalt weigh les than the following,' etc.
TItis may b very clear ta the framers of this by.iaw,but
we think that ilt ithad been worded 4 tiar n w aste or
vent pipes constructed of iead shalt seigh less than tie
following," it would have been very much clearer ta those
mho wili have ta interpret it. Just below the above
clause on another which stats that "air pipes may b
constructed of wrought iron pipe. but nat of shcet iron."
Nos, we wond litke ta know what are air piper ? Are
they the pipes verting taps, or are they the ventilating
pipes from the cloit space or from tie ramis. Let us
have a definition, for wte confess me are very much in
doubt, notwithstaading wve thought me knew samething
about such matters.

The Examining Board is ta consist of the City
Engiaer, Assistant City Engietcer, Superintendent ai
Wter Works, two pracical masier plumbers ta be
chase by thre Master Plumbers' Association, one
practical plumber ta b chosen by the Journeymen
Plumibers' Association, and one architect or sanitary
caginer practising in Toronto. This Board i un.
necessarily large. The work wold b betterperformedhy
thre men whost ability and integrity mee above ques.
tion. The by-lam, white mîaking provision for the op-
pointaent o all tie other examiner, does not say by

iioma the architect or samitary engineer shall bc ap-
pointed. The appointmeni of the oaminers, who, above
ail others, shauld b chosen far his kanoledge of
sanitary science, il thus left ta the City CounciL Those
who know how appointments by the Coanci are made,
wili nt hesitate to declare that some mare satisfactory
method should have been provided.

We have aeitier time ntr space chis month to go fully
into rite consideration ofail the provisions of the ne by.
law. We have simply tried to point out a faon of lis
defects. In a ture a-rticle se may revert ta the subject
again. In the mcantime there la cause for congratula-
tion in the tact that although the bylaw la open to mi.
provencat in many parctculars, ti-e importance of sni-
tary regulations is apparently receivmg a considerable
amoant of attention ai tire hands of the aidermn.r

A new puritatit sta dresing m cnnhine cisis or s aCg
meta1 ayhndr in whi, works a loose piuton. one end rir.o thi.
der Whig proonîge haro a orat lOnwhthi bits md ahts' y bn
inserred. Tih smi Iv pmssed animad and recivs blos frons
ihe pisnia, wich la àhor iWckad by air ai a prsare of 40
pounds per square IWh. and makc, in e atistn umchines, i.-
oo strlo prn miti. The siont tho tronrted o re mn ch
sperior tothosn dresd by hand, th. raca eng bealti
sooth an s.

THE LINTEL.
John Ruskin, in discmsing the lintel t architectrte.

rav : " The principal distinctions betwcer existing
styles of architecture depend on thir methods of roofing
anor space, as a window or dooe for Instance, or a space
between pillars-that .Il ta say, that the character of.
Greek architecture, and of ail there Il derived trom it,
depend upon lis roofarg a space with a single stone laid
fram side go side ; the character of Roman architecture,
and of ail derived fromt it, depends on lis roofing spaces
with round arches ; and the character of the Gothic
architecture deperids on ics roofing spaces mith pointed
arches or gables. i need not, of course, in any nay
follon out for you tþe mode in which the Greek sati
of architecture la deriAed firom the horizoatal lintel ; but
I ought perhaps ta explain tihat by Roman architecture
1 do not mean tihat splurious condition of temple fori
which was nothing more than a luscious imitation of the
Greek, but i mean that architecture in which the Roman
spiiit truly manifested itself, the magnificent vaultings of
the aqeduct and ite bath, and the colossal heaping of
the rough ians in the arches of the amphitheatre ; an
architecture full of expression, of gigantic power and
strength of will, and fron mhich ara directly derived ail
our most impressive early-buildings, caled, as you
know, by various antiquaries, Saxon, Norman, or
Romanesque. Nom, the fiet point I miai to instr upon
is that the Greek systemt, considered merely as a piece
of construction, is weak and barbarous compared with
die two ohers. For instance, in the Case of a large
window or dotr, if you have at your disposal a single
large and long stoneyo may indeed rofit in the Greek
manner, as pou have done hore, with comparative
security ; but it ila aIay tpensive ta abtain and ta
raise t thiroi place stones of tiis large ase, and in many
places nearly impossible to obtain them at all, and ifyou
have not such stones, and sill insist upon rofing the
space in the Greek way-that is to say, upon having a
square mindow you omust do ic by a maiserable feebile ad-
justriment of bricks. Yau ara ail aware of courae, that
chis latter il the osa way in which such windows are
nor built in England ; you are fortunate enough here in
the north t b rible ta obtain shingle stones, and this
circumîstance alet gives a considerable degree of
grandeur to your buildings. But in ail case, and how-
ever built you cannot but see in a moment that this
cross-bar is weak ad. imperfect. It may be strong
enough for all immediate intenis and pcrpoes, bu ic il
not se sirong as I migh, e ; however well the hose is
built, it till not stand sa long as il it had been
better constructed, and theet is hardly a day passes bat
ypo may sec sme rent or flam in bad buildings of ibis
kind."

MORTAR.
Lime or ceoent paste, says C. H. Haswll, is the

cementing substance in mortar and irs proportion should
b determmaed by the rale that the volume ofthe cament-
ing substance shoid be samewhat in excess of the
volume oh voids or spaces in the sand or coarse material
ta b united, the excess being added ta meto imperfect
manipulation of the oas. Hydmulic mortar, if re-
pulveried and faroned into a paste after havcng once set,
immcdiately loses a great portion of its hydraulicity, and
descends tache level of the moderate hydraulic limes.
A great destruction of the hydraulic principle, therefore,
resuits fron any disturbance of it molecular arrange-
ment of the mortir after.crystalration has commenced.
This il what occurs with the intemmediate limes, which
take mitral set promptly and firmly, but which are sub-
sequenty thrown down by the slaking of the impure
cautic lime which they contain. Ail mortars are much
improved by being worked or manipulated, and as rich
limesgain sonewbatbyexpoure totheairi ir is advisable
ta work mortar in large quantities, and thon render it
fit for use by a second manipulation. White lime mii
cakte a larger proportion of sand than brown lime. The
use of sait ater In the composition of mortar ijures the
adiesion ofit. When a sail quantity ofwaer is mixed
with saked lime a stiff paste in mode, opon becoming
dry or hard bas but very litde tenacity: but, by beung
mixed with rand or like. substances, ir acquires the
properties of a cemnent or mortar. The proportion of
sand that can b incorporated with niortar depends
partly âpon the degree of finenesis of the sand itself, and
partly upon rite character of tihe lime. For cit rich
limes the resistance in increased if the rand be in prop-
Ortions varying (feam 50. ta 140 per centour of tire paste
in volmeia beyond chis proportion the rasisance de.
creases. Stone mort-325 pound content, to lime
and :4.6y coUic iree oirand. Brick iorta-326 pounds
cenent r2 pounds lime ad 1 cobic fet of sand.
Brown mortar-Limae one part, sand two and a small
quntity of hair.


